Health status, staffing, and medicaid reimbursement in nursing homes: 1985 to 1995.
Policy changes implemented by Medicaid and Medicare in the early 1980s resulted in a functionally more dependent nursing home population. This paper contends that (1) staffing in nursing homes has become more efficient; (2) nursing home residents are functionally more dependent;(3) Medicaid per diem reimbursement is inadequate. Staffing data came from the National Nursing Home Facility Survey conducted by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) in 1985 and 1995. Functional dependency data, defined as assistance with any of six Activities of Daily Living (ADLs), came from the NCHS National Nursing Home Current Resident Surveys in 1985 and 1995. Reimbursement rates came from the State Medicaid Reimbursement Surveys conducted by the University of California at San Francisco to which the Consumer Price Index, Hospital and Related Services Item was applied. Administration decreased by 4.4 full-time equivalents (FTEs) (80.0%) per 100 beds, whereas patient care increased by 8.2 FTEs (18.9%). Residents requiring assistance with four or more ADLs increased by 9.9%, and the mean number of ADLs per patient increased from 3.9 to 4.3. Applying the Consumer Price Index to the 1984 reimbursement rate indicated an annual deficit of 5526.00 dollars for each Medicaid patient by 1995. This research strongly supports its contentions but fails to demonstrate them conclusively. The data indicate that long-term care facilities have reallocated staffing to accommodate the requirements of more functionally dependent residents and that Medicaid reimbursement has failed to maintain its initial purchasing power.